JUNIOR'S WAILING

INTRO

LOVE ME BABE LOVE ME WHEN I'M DOWN
I SAID LOVE ME BABY LOVE ME WHEN I'M DOWN
HO YOU GOTTA LOVE ME BABY COS A NO USE HANGING AROUND

I SAID PUT YOUR ARMS AROUND ME LIKE A SUNBEAM 'ROUND THE SUN
I SAID PUT YOUR ARMS AROUND ME LIKE A SUNBEAM 'ROUND THE SUN
YEAH YOU GOTTA LOVE ME WOMAN COS MY LIFE JUST BEGUN

SOLO

LOVE ME BABE LOVE WHEN I'M DOWN
OH LOVE LOVE ME BABY LOVE ME WHEN I'M DOWN
YEAH YOU GOTTA LOVE ME BABY COS A NO USE HANGING AROUND

PUT YOUR ARMS AROUND ME LIKE A SUNBEAM 'ROUND THE SUN
MMM PUT YOUR ARMS AROUND ME LIKE A SUNBEAM 'ROUND THE SUN
HO YOU GOTTA LOVE ME WOMAN COS MY LIFE JUST BEGUN

LOVE ME BABE LOVE ME WHEN I'M DOWN
MMM LOVE LOVE ME BABY LOVE ME WHEN I'M DOWN
HO YOU GOTTA LOVE ME BABY COS A NO USE HANGING AROUND YEAH

LOVE ME BABE LOVE ME WHEN I'M DOWN
NA NA NA NA NA NA LOVE ME BABY LOVE ME WHEN I'M DOWN
HO YOU GOTTA LOVE ME BABY COS A NO USE HANGING AROUND

SOLO